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Spend Your Fourth of
July at Lake Avoca
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THE

Harvard Block
112 West Broadway

MODERN ROOMS, CENTRAL LOCATION
RATES REASONABLE

COOLNESS
Wjn s the Ga e

For the perfect aim that will win the
game-

To "keep your head," so you'll stay
ahead-Exelso'a your drink.

Different! With real cereal strength.

Better! With the gol d old
taste that tickles the
palate.

(,. rreshca
lody and
brain. '

6 Sold n c erecd ct
c!i soft-drinrk slt:cs. ,

,,,f z ,,.. ' ,'

00.EXELSO DISTRIBUTING CO.,

602 Utah Ave., Butte, Mont.

TOWNLEY IS DENIED
STATUTORY RIGHT

Jackson C o u n ty (Minn.)
Judge Rules He Must

Be in Court.

Jackson, MIinn., July 3.-If the
special referendum election in North
Dakota on tile new farmer legislation
has attracted the attention of the
entire country, it is no less true that
the trial of President Townley and
Joseph Gilbert here on the trumped-
up charge of conspiracy has attract-
ed the anti-league venom of the en-
tire country too.

All the unscrupulous, foolish stor-
ies of league disloyalty, of La Fol-
lette incidents, or I. W. W. connec-
tions, of sinister, hidden meanings of
everyday words and phrases when
used by Nonpartisan league speakers
-- in short, every shred of alleged
evidence that the league was disloyal
is to be rehashed and gone over. It
will be done not so mnuch because of
the bearing of these things on the
Jackson county case as because it
will give the controlled press occas-
ion to display the old spasms.

Dismissal D)enied.
Knowing that the courts in Jack-

son county would be prejudiced
against the Nonpartisan league be-
cause of the unusually vicious meth-
ods used to keep the league out of
that county in 1917 and 1918, the
league lawyers moved for dismissal
of the case before the supreme court,
but this was denied. While league
speakers and organizers have been
kept out in defiance of our funda-
mental law, anti-farmer interests
have flooded the country with incen-
diary literature and speechmaking.

And the rulings of the court so far
have shown that the fears about an

unfair trial were well founded Con-
Irary to sectionl 200 of the ilillneso-
ii code, Judge Dean ruled that M1r.
Townley had to auppear plersotally in
c(urt. This section explressly p)ro-
vides that defeldantas luay be repro-senltel in court by counsel otnly in
tmisldemealnor cases. There was ob-
viously the intention to p1it through
what could be painted as an hunmili-
ation of the league president and to
ilnterfere with his work in the North
D)akota camlllllpaign.

Great Bias Shown.

The judge has also refused to keep
t11he witnesses out of the coulrtroomll
and they an thus liear what le 1an11111
on1 tihe stand testifies antd rleframl e
their stories accordingly. te has re-
fused to allow tihe defense to clal-
lenge two jirollls tor cautlse whenll one
adlmittted thalt evidenclle would have to
be pro(luced tol set hinl right, itand
when another declared to a barber
that everybody seemlled to bIe pre-
judiced against the league. At atin-
other time lie atoppled the defense in
cross-examll illitg a "witness on the
ground that it was delaying the case.

The case wa\ iroglit lby the Jack-
son counity attornlley last year whletn
the federal I goverllient refused to
take it ilup after strong pressure had
beenl brought to do sio. 'Thlle federal
lirosecutor could see nothiing in the
evidenlce. Timhe indlictment, therefore,
is brought lunttder a state law, the con-
stitutionality of which has inever
been passed oin bly the fedteral c(ourt.
and alleges conspir iacy to iliscourage
enlistments i aId hinder the prosecu-
tion of the war.

The conspiracy consists of the fact
that league leaders talked andtt organ-
ized in Jackson county after they had
bean u•nlawfully forbidden to do so
alld that league palmers anld literature
were circulated, thy saUme literature
which the supreme court of the state
found to be patriotic in a similar
case brought up fro.:t Martin county
in July, 1918.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

OHOUTH CONTINUES
IN ALL PARTS OF STATE

Streams Drying Up. Live-
stock May Be Shipped to
Other States Due to Wa-
ter Shortage.

Helena, July 3.-Reports from 18
counties received by Chas. I1. Green-
field, commnissioner (Iof agriculture

and publicity, for the w(eek Iending
June 2S, show the droutth colltinu-
ing in practically all pairts of the
slate with tile result that crops are
in rather had condition. VWhile local
showers fell in some sections, the
outlook as a whole is considered
more unllfavorable than a week ago,
due to the lot, winds. The western
part of the state has a betlter outlook
than elsewhere. Hay is doing well
west of the divide while the pea and
applel1 crops are repolrted in excellent
condition. On irrigated land the first
cutting of alfalfa is practically fin-
ished. Winter wheat ha'rvest has be-
gun in Yellowstone county and still-
waler county with a yield of from two
to e!ight bushellls per aclre.

Plans are under way to ship the
livestock to other states and to bring
feed in to meet. the shortage, result-
ing from the range grass and streams
idrying upll).

Following are the reports from the
difforont conllties:

Custer--Very hot with local show-
ers siriking nearly all sections of
coulnty. Crop conditions very spot-
led. Many wheat fields entirely
gonei, due to hot weather. Corn look-
ilng good. Rangig short in somne sec-
Lions while others are fair. First
cutting alfalfa in stack. Quality
good.

Dawson--Drouthl colltinues. Crop p
prospects ten per cent.

Rosebud -- Weather unfavorable I
for croip production. Hot winds each
evening and no rain. Dry land win-
ter wheat almost complete failure.
Irrigated crop below normal. Win-
ter rye 75 per cent cut for hay.
Spring wheat may not make over 25 1
per cent crop. Lack of pasture and
range will cause large shipments of
livestock, Corn now beginning to
suffer.

Yellowstone--Weather hot and I
dry. Winter wheat harvest begun in
some sections, being cut with head- I
ers,. Corn at a standstill. First cut- I
ting alfalfa in stack. Sugar beet I
crop short. Surplus good farm la- 1
bor.

Stillwater---HIot and dry with hot
wind(s. Fall wheat being cut in few
localities. Will yield to eight bush-
ls acre. Spring crops practically

failure o11 dry land. PaStllre shoirt,
wa ter scarce. First cutting alfalfa
ul1 with fair yield.

Lewis and Clark-Hot weather
first four days week. Spring wheat
dryillg rapidly. Hay and (1 pasture
very short. Alfalfa crop fair where
irrigated.

Cascade--Conditions unchanged.
Large stock owners shipping to other
rantllge. Inqulliries cominlg in regard
to hay and feed. Some planning to
solid work stock out to feed.

'I'Te on---Winteor wheat all gone.
Spllring wheat practically gone. Flax
may still iake crop if there is abun-
dant rain.

Toole--Northern part of county
beginning to burn. Range grass
Iburned brown. County facing ser-
ious situation and relief must be had
fromll s(llome sour'ce.

Hill--Some crops still promise a
light yield. Pasture insufficient.

Blaine -liot winds with no rain.
( ropls on1 irrigated lands below nor-
11al. Winter wheat and barley head-
ol too short to cut.

Philips --Some hope for late grain
1nd11 flax. Range drying up. Water

shortage in some sections.
Mlissoula-A few local slhowrs fell

during week. Spring grain shows
offects hot wealther. Non-irrigated
Pastures badly burned. Hay short,
but of good quality.

Rawvalli--Light shower Thursday
evening. Balance of week hot and
dry. Hay progressing nicely. Pea
crop thriving. Fruit looks good and
large crop is expected.

Broadwater - Exceedingly high
temperatures and dry winds. Condi-
tion of grain crops rapidly deterior-
ating. Some hay being cut. on best
land where water is available.

Valley -.-Local showers in northern
1- Cnile 1'.ma

part of county. Continued dry wea-
ther southern portion. Small grain

n le feed. Much stock being ship-

ped out. Winter grain being cut for

hay.,-
S Chloutleau--llot ldrying winds mnost

of week. A few local thunder
storms. Crop conditiions worse than

Slast week. -lHay crop short. Irriga-
Iion water scarce.

Sanders--D)ry weather is injuring
'rol's. Sonme of the meadows inl west

end of county beginning to suffer.

1 O . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

SMorsels From A
Sage's Scrap Book

i -- n
\Wh:ere Is Yeuice Built?

On SO islets, which are connected
by nearly 400 bridges. Canals serve
for streets and gondolas for car-
riages. The bridges generally are-
steep, but with easy steps. The cir-
cumfrence of the city is about eight
miles. Venuice joined the Lombard
league against the German emperor.
and, in 1177, gained a great victory
in defense of Pope Alexander 111.,
over the fleet headed by Otho, son I
of Frederic Barbarossa. In gratitude
for this victory the pope gave the I
1loge Ziani a ring, and instituted I
the ceremony of "marrying the Adri-
atic." I

Who Was thle Firt M~Lrtyr to Amer-
ican Iibertv?

On Feb. 22. 1770, a mob, princi-!
pally boys, attacked the house of
AMr. RIichardson, Boston, owing to
his having attempted to remove the I
ll:ark set against the house of one

Lille. who had contravened the non-
importation law. Richardson fired
upon the mob and killed Christopher
Snider, a boy 11 years of age, who
was recorded in the public prints as I
"the first martyr to American lib-
erty."

Treat yourself - buy Thrift and
War Savings stamps.

MOONEY STRIKE
(Unions who vote on the Mooney f
strike are requested to furnish re- r;
suits of the balloting to The b,
Bulletin for publication.-Ed.) 11

Results, so far as The Bulle- r
tin has learned, are:

IN FAVOR:
Plumbers.
The Bakers.
The "Painters. c'
Tailors, 3 to 1.
Barbers, 3 to 1.
Plasterers, 2 to 1. a
Electricians No. 65. r
Plasterers, unanimous. s]
Bricklayers, unanimous. g
Hodcarriers, unanimously.
Silver Bow Trades and Labor

Assembly. t
Pearse-Connolly club, unani-

mously.
Mill, Smelter and Surface

Workers, unanimous.
Metal Mine Workers' Union of

America, unanimous.
Workingmen's Union, 68 to 58.
Wood, Wire and Metal Lathers'

International Union No. 69,
unanimously.

Workers', Soldiers' and Sailors'
voted unanimously for Mooney
strike.

AGAINST:
Engineers.
R u bber and Tireworkers'

union, 13 to 2.

HELEN THOMPSON DIES;
LITTLE PLAYMATES SAD

Students of the third grade at St.
Patrick's school and children in the
neighborhood of South W\ashington
street are filled with grief. They
have lost their little playinate, Helen
Irene Thompson, S-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson,
216 South Washington street, who
succumbed yesterday after a brief
illness. The little girl was particu-
larly popular among her playmates
and was notedi for her sunny dispo-
sition.

Arrangenments for the funeral will
be comp)leted today.

In addition to her parents, the
little girl is survived by two broth-
ers, I-larry and James T'hoimpson;
her sister, Elizabeth Ann Thompson;
her grandmother, Mrs. Htannah Leary
and several anunts and uncles.

Books Which Deal
With the New Realities
AFTER THE W II LWIND

whal s-ward Russell
Author of "Why I Am a Soetaiist," etc.

"Mr. Rtmsell's book is interesting berause
of his vi-ews of labor's attitude toward the
great world l)roblemls of today, and it is
lotable for the clear-visioned review of
the c•luesS lending up to the great warl', for
the scatxhing denunciation of German im-perialismi-he glories in the crushing of

oterniany as a sincere well-wisher of the
erlllanl proletariat. Mr. ItRussell does not

desptair of IRussia-he was a menmlber .of
the comnmission that went there after the
t-evolutpn."--1Baltimore Stunl. Net, $1.50
SIX RED MONTHS IN RUSSIA

Louise Bryant
She lived in Revolutionary Russia as one
of the ieople; she knew Kerellsky. Lenine,
'Trotsky, and the womnen of the Battalion
of 1eatht; she attendled the inner councils
of the Soviet, and hers is a vivid and syin-
pathetic tresentation of Russia.
"Miss Bryant has boundless faith in the
Revolution. She plresents its case clearly
and drainatically."-Th/e Dial. Net, $2.00
AMERICAN LABOR AND THE WAR

Samuel Gon'pers
President of the Amerloan Federation ot Labor"'his exposition is of the nature of it gos-
pel of labor in its hearing ulon social and
economic readjustment." - Washington

The book contains Mtr. Gompers' impor-
tant war spleeches antid :llaor's official war
record, incllllillg all the vital war ineas-
ures alnd resolutiollns of the Federation.

Net, $1.7E
CIVILIZATION: TALES OF THE
ORIENT Ellen N. La Motte

h t outs beneath the outer appearance
of things political and social in the East
and writes of hiller Inotives and meanings
in it frank fashion likely to make politi-
clans ill several so-called civilized coun-
tries feel utlcolnfortatlle."-The Stun.

Net, $1.50
BANNERS Babette Deutsch
'77lre is tiul' spirit of challenge and revolt,
calling old standards and traditions into
questionl- iproceedilln fearlessly in the new
fields of thought and emotion. This spirit
is nowhere ho tter shown than in 'Banners.'
the title poem written in celebration of the
Russiani- lievttIlution."-New York Tribune.

Net, $1.2E
OUT OF THE SHADOW Rose Coher,.
(f this Itoolk which throws such an unspar-
ing light on (lGhetto sweatshop life and
child labor. Lillian Wald writes: "It will
be acceited as a. social document tran-
sendting in value the volumes of the aca-
denlically trailnet searchers for data on
these conditions." Net, $2.00
THE FIELDS OF THE FATHERLESS .

ean Roy
"A source hook of poverty," is what the
('hicago T7ribLne calls this self-revelation
of a servant girl. It is the tale of lihe
watldlrings. her experiences as laundress,
Ots Ia sweatshopllll worker landlt as a servant
giv(en just as shil wrote it without edititng.
A' hunI Ill dcumtllt of surprising realism.

Net, $1.7E

Orders for these books will
be taken at the Bulletin office.

Ulliilllllllllllllllllllllt
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i Stock I
Reducing Ii Sale

i later. Everything in the
store reduced in price. -

* U

SFactory
* I

I J. BETTMAN & CO.I u-109-

I WEST PARK STREET. I
Illllllllllllillllllllllll-

WASHINGTON LETTER
(Continued from Page Two.)

for the new era of industrial democ.
racy which he believes must shortly
be inaugurated. Senator Poindexter
has presented a resolution which di-
rects the president to call such a
congress, but his resolution does not
cover Manly's idea except in general
principle.

"The delegates to this industrial
congress should not be named by the
president," he 'explains. "They
should be selected by the bodies they
are supposed to represent. Democ
racy requires that, and de..ocracy
should be the chief aim of the con-
gress and of all who attend it.

Shouinl " iiow British Exa.iple.
"The British employer realizes

that the war has swept away the
whole foundation of industry as it
used to be conducted," Manly adds.
"He knows that both management
and profits must be shared with the
workers, and he is willing at present
to meet with the workers to arrange
the details of this joint-partnership
and division. We can do no better
than follow the British example here.
America could not escape being in-
volved in the world war, and we can- -
not escape sharing in its conse-
quences. We were slow to prepare
i'or hostilities, but we should make
all haste to prepare for what has
come in the wake of the war.

"The work of the war labor board
has shown that far-reaching agree-
ments between workers and employ-
ers can be attained if the two groups
can be brought together to consider
the facts. The industrial congress
which I propose would constitute
such a getting together. It would
not legislate. It would promote
voluntary agreements, which are
much better than legislation in many
cases."

Women'si Chances Good.

With such states as Pennsylvania
and Massachusetts tumbling over
r hemselves to endorse the Anthony
amendment to the constitution, the
chances are excellent that all thef women in the United States will help

- select the next president, if theys want to. Govrnor Goodrich of Mas-

sachusetts recently sent out requests
to 30 state governors asking them to
call special sessions of their legis-
latures to pass on the suffrage
:amendment. Twenty-five of these
governors have agreed to do so.

The suffragists are pushing their
campaign in every quarter. Legis-
lators are being urged to petition
governors to call extra sessions. In
this connection a very intelcsting let-
ter was received the other day by
Governor Sproul of Pennsylvannia,
from Mrs. Charlotte L. Pierce of Phil-
' adelphia. Mrs. Pierce knew Susan

SB. Anthony at Seneca Falls in 1848.
lie letter reads:

A Life-Long Worker.
"Will you please accept the con-

gratulations of an old woman, who
has been a life-long worker for equal
suffrage, upon your privilege of be-
ing in office at a time which wit-
nesses the competition of this move-
ment in Pennsylvania. As a girl of
18 I attended the early meeting held
at Seneca Falls, N. Y., in 1848, and
it is a great satisfaction to see the
day when this bill comes before you
and the great end is attained."

Liberals are recalling the time
when Susan B. Anthony insist' d upon
voting in New York state, many de-
cades ago, and was placed under ar-
rest as an enemy of society. The
judge before whom she was arraigned
employed that ancient form of de-
nunciation which never grows stale
in the mouths of reactionaries, say-
ing: "Madam, if this country is not
good enough for you as it is, why
don't you leave it and go somewhere
else?" It seems to be a fortunate
thing for human freedom that some
agitators insist on staying where they
are not wanted.

Financiers Favor League.
Conservative betting on th.' Ieague

of nations is now about three to one
in its favor. The country is still in
favor of peace so strongly that it is
willing to pay a havy price for it.
Senatorial opponents of the league
have said enough to indicate that
America becomes pretty deerly in-
volved in foreign affairs by thiss step,
but the mental retort to critics is
that the absence of a league did not
keep us out of the world war. The
big financiers, also, are now united
in defense of the league, so republi-
can opposition will soon die out.

Burleson Rebuffs Committee.
Postmaster General Burleson gave

a sharp rebuff to the committee
named by. the American Federation,
of Labor convention to see him in
behalf of the striking telegraph op-
erators. Ten days earlier Burlesosn
had warded off a strike of the elee-
trical workers' union by conceding
their right to collective bargaining.
The later delegation went to ask him
why he would not grant the same
right to the telegraph operators. In
his reply to the delegation Burleson
chose to ignore his policy toward the
electrical workers and to make the
pompous assertion that "established
governmental policies hall not be
abandoned, nor governmental powers
surrendered to employes because
of threatened or attempted labor
strikes." In the case of the
electrical workers Burleson dis-
covered that what he calls "estab-
lished governmental policies" were
nothing more than the persocal rul-
ings of Burleson, which could very]
conveniently,and properly be altered
in face of a, threatened strike.

The plan of world finan'iers to
create an international ecnholidation
is severely' criticized by George P.
Hampton, director of the Farmers'
National council, with headquarters
at Washington,

Oppose Faire5'rs Plan.
"The plan of the financial interests

of America is directly opposed to the
plan of farmers of America," says
Mr. Hampton. "The farmcis' pro-
grain states that among the instru-
mentalities to make the league of
nations really effective is an interna-
tional investment board. It states
that forgein investments have been
a prolific source of misunderstand-
ings between nations, and, if unregu-
lated. will in future lead to condi-
tions that may make war unavoid-
able. Because of this fact the farm-
ers so insistently advocated an inter-

Candidates for Office
OF THE

Montana Federation of Labor
ENDORSED BY

SILVER BOW TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL

HELENA TRADES COUNCIL

CASCADE TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY

AND VARIOUS LOCAL BODIES.

For President-Steve Ely, Sand Coulee, Mont.
For Vice President--J. C. Whiteley, Butte, Mont.
For Secretary-Treasurer-J. T. Taylor, Lehigh, Mont.
For Executive Board Member, Cascade District-Charles

Heximer, Great Falls, Mont.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE BULLETIN

SOMETHING
WORTH WHILE

ADD TO YOUR STORE OF
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE BY

READING

Debs Goes to Prison---------------...................................--25

Good Morning ............------------...---.......----.........---........10c
British Rule in India----------.................................-------10

Lessons of the Revolution (Russian) ......... 10c
Soviet Russia ..........--------..---................--------......----.........10

What Is a Peace Program?........................---------.. --- 5c

The Wealth of J. P. Morgan-----------.......................50c

ON SALE AT

The Bulletin Office

Hotel and Restaurant
Employes

Attent ion
The members of your union
employed at the

Park and Rainbow Hotels
GREAT FALLS, MONT.

are on strike for more wages
and better working condi-
tions. Workers of this craft

STAY AWAY
BIG 4TH OF JULY SALE.

Our Clothes Special
YOU CAN DO NO BETTER

Inslpect our line of beautiful, mnade-to-your-measure
suummer suits, .-....-.... ~..... ........ ............ $25 and up

1xtraordinary o0ff'ering of uncalled for suits on which you
can save fron $10 to $15. See our windows.

THE FASHION TAILORING CO.
M. MORRIS 47 W. PARK

national investment board to prevent
the investment of money by one na-
tion in another unless justified by
conditions agreeable to the nation in
which the investment is made, and
to prevent the use of force by any
nation to protect or to promote the
investments of its nationals."

Referring to the great debts piled
up by all belligerent governments
during the war. Mr. Hampton says;
"It is necessary that this indebted-
ness be liquidated, and that pending

such liquidation governments hould
be in complete control of interna-
tional investments. The plan of. the
financiers is dangerous to the work-
ing people, and opposed to the very
principles for which America entered
the war."

Always going up-War Savings
stamps.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Bulletin advertisers.


